OFFICE OF THE SHERIFF
LOUDOUN COUNTY, VIRGINIA
880 Harrison Street SE - Leesburg, Virginia 20175

Loudoun County Sheriff’s Office Daily Crime Report
Crime reports are posted each regular business day, Monday through Friday, except holidays. These reports are not allinclusive for cases reported, but only those noted for media interest. To review prior Daily Incident Reports please visit
www.sheriff.loudoun.gov/dailycrime To determine your station area, please go to
www.sheriff.loudoun.gov/findmystation.

Date: May 24, 2019

Eastern Loudoun Station
(Sectors 210, 220, 230, 240, 250, 260, 270, 280,
290)

Date &Time

Location

2/1/2019 –
5/22/2019
1000 hrs.

600 Block
W. Church Rd.
Sterling

5/24/2019
0217 hrs.

20900 Block
Davenport Dr.
Sterling

Incident
Fraud: A resident reported that he received a letter
informing him that he had won a large amount of
money, two vehicles, and a house from Mega Millions
lottery. He then began receiving phone calls from a
subject advising him that he owed Mega Millions
taxes and fees before he could receive his winnings.
The resident provided numerous payments to the
subject over several weeks before being informed it
was a scam. SO190009324
Public Intoxication/Hindering: A deputy was
conducting a business check of a local convenience
store when he observed an intoxicated male and
female enter the store. The female left the store with
an item without paying. Both were placed under
arrest. The female subject attempted to free herself
from the deputy’s control. Dorota Szczepaniak, 33, of
Sterling was charged with Public Intoxication and
Hindering a Deputy. James S. Lauritzen, 45, of
Sterling was charged with Public Intoxication. Both
were being held at the Loudoun County Adult
Detention Center. SO190009450, SO190009451

5/20/2019
1505 hrs.

45400 Block
Springwood Ct.
Sterling

Fraud: An online report was received indicating that a
resident attempted to sell items on Craigslist and was
sent a fraudulent check well in excess of the price for
the item being sold. The buyer directed her to deposit
the check and use the excess money to pay the movers
when they came to pick up the item. The resident
realized it was a fraud and did not cash the check.
SO190009436

Ashburn Station
(Sectors 310, 320, 330, 340, 350, 360, 370, 900)

Location

Incident

Date
&Time
5/23/2019
1535 hrs.

22000 Block
Beaverdam Dr.
Ashburn

Suspicious Incident/Fraud: Residents reported that a
letter was left on the front porch of their house
informing them to contact an unknown subject in
reference to one of their family members. The
residents contacted the individual who claimed that a
cousin of theirs owed a large debt and demanded that
they pay it. The complaint realized it was a fraud
attempt and did not provide any money.
SO190009424.

Dulles South Station
(Sectors 410, 420, 430, 440, 450, 460, 470, 800)

Date &Time

Location

Incident
No Significant Incident To Report

Western Loudoun Station
(Sectors 510, 520, 530, 540, 550, 700)

Date &Time

Location

Incident
No Significant Incident To Report

